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Sending 
Smiles 
to Kids 
Jen Rubina's charity aims to brighten 
lives of hospitalized children. 

by Liza Roche Gratama 
Edlror 

She may look like a regular 19-ycar-old, but 
Jen Robino aln:ady has created a life built on 
some exu-aordinary highs, tough blows and big 

gestures of compassion. 

uk.e many hale g,.rls. Rubino fell m love with gymnasun. She 
l00lr. up 1hr sport a& the age of 4 and ac<:elented quickly in her 
.ttlli. earning her a fast-tnck position in the world of compeu
u"c 5J>Dl1.S 

H.igh-te,el compeuuoo -med like it could be her destiny 
until OOl'Cl>ess and inJuries •idelined her from ,ix-days-a-week 
pnaices. Ultinwely. she was dugnosed m 2006 with a con
n<:atve u,we and boor disease. a genrttc condition. 

Sot only "'2< her gymnastics career over. but Rubino•s life 
chanpd dnmaucally. lru.tead of heading to the 1ym. she was 
meeting ,.;th doclors. 

-11 was n::ally difficult. - she said, adding that the emouonal 
pat.n was intense. as weU as the physical pain. A turning point 
for the teen ,..bo )hes on the Edi.son Park-Park Ridge line came 
• re,., yean ago. ,.hen she was in the hospital yet a1ain. 

"It was my 13th swgery. and it was my biuest ,urgery yet." 
said Rubino. remembenng that during that visit she was placed 
m the ho,,pital'• ,.._.i,e care unit. Doctors had to break her 
hip 1n foe place. and then completely reconstruct and reposi
tion 1L 

A lx»pnal volunteer had made her a simple, handmade card. 
· 11 rally brightened my day and reminded me that someone 
wu tlunkin1 of me.· she said. 

Rubino was "° touched by the card that it got her thinking 
about how •he could help other hospitalized children. even as 
she suuuted with her own health. 

"I had alway, wanted IO help other kids. but I didn't know 
how IO do it." •he oa.id. 

From pain to purpose 
She thought that maybe a simple act. ,uch as making a card. 

could make a dJfference in the lives of kids hke her. 
When Rubino got home from the hospital in the spring of 

2011. she :,sked 10me friend< 10 make cards for kids at Chil-
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dren·s Memorial Hospital, now called Ann & Rohen H. Lurie 
Children's Hospital of Chicago. 

Jusi like her gymnastics sk.ills. those card-making effons 
with friends grew• 

A local library offered to set up a card-making event, and an 
cffon at her school, Maine South High School. geared up. 

By September. Rubino had ma~ ~ official website for her 
new organization. Cards for Hosp11ahz.ed Kids. 

One teaeher at her school even dyed her hair purple to help 
creale a buzz for the organization. 

"It started setting a litlle bit biuer and a linle bit bigger:· 
she said. "We got IO the point that we were getting more cards 
from all over the country than those made from within lhc com
munily." 

1be organization now has card• going out to children admit
ted IO hospitals in all 50 states. 

"Every single month. people send us card,. and we send 
them ou1 to lhe hospitals," Rubino said. 

Wha1's great about the charitable organi,.11iun is lhat lhe 

effort runs mainly on volunteer suppon. with the only real 
cost being postage. Rubino said. She has gotten some suppon 
10 help pay for the postage on the cards. A good amount of 
posta1e also is handled by Rubino'• falher's business, Sensible 
Products Inc. in Edison Parlr.. 

Rubino even has found some success getting some celebrity 
suppon. 

Her first celebrity connection came with Lauren Conrad. 
best known for the television shows ·Laguna Beach" and "'The 
Hills." 

Rubino simply contacted Conrad's agent. "From there, it jus1 
100k off," Rubino said. 

Among celebrity supporter5 are Australian pop sin1er Cody 
Simpson. Giuliana and Bill Rancic, and Olympic gymnasts 
Nastia Llukin and Aly Raisman. 

There also is plenty of support from people who know what 
it is like for a family member to spend a good pan of childhood 
under the roof or a hospital. 

.. A lot of the families and the kids who do recover. they 
begin making cards because of the impact that it had on them," 
Rubino said. It's a lonely existence, spending lime in a hospi
tal, she so.id. Kids are aware that tbey•re missing out on lots or 
things that many healthy childten might take for granted. 

"It's kids helping kids," she said. 

Holiday season 
While the demand for the orgaaizauon·s c;uds renwn ,uong 

throughout the year. the holiday season alway• rs the most 
demanding. 

·•we send ou1 Chnsuna. card.,. but we send out other type• 
of ""rds, too," she saad. 

With Cards for Hospitalized Kids sull growin1 since taking 
off in 2011. 11'1 hard to tell how many cards will be senl out 
over the holidays Ibis year 

"Last year, durin1 the holiday season, we sent oul about 
4,000 cards. But dunng 2013, 1hey've received llw many cards 
in one month," she said. "So rm really excited to see how 
many we get thtS year ... 

Additionally this year. the organization 1s sending ou1 
sometlung else 10 help brighten the smiles of kid<. It recently 
got a donation rrom rnanufac1urer ShopalrOl'I of 600 U1lydolls. 
dolls thal look like c:anoonish monsters. 'Ibey can be viewed at 
uglydolls.com. 

"I'm really uci1ed about it.'' she satd. "'Jlre kids are going to 
love them ." 

Looking ahead 
It's 001 every day that a student crea&es a nonprofit organi

ution that reaches all 50 states of the country. Thal promis-
ing gymnastics career tha1 Rubino left behind still is paying 
dividends in her hfe, the teen noccs. A5 a slUdeot-athlete. she 
needed to juggle a high-level spans schedule and advanced aca
demic classes. She noted that her gymnastic, coach demanded 
A·s in school. 

11 
My biggest piece of advice is to 

remember that no act of kindness is too 
small. Even if you impact one pe7,on, you 

are making a difference. 
-Jen Rubino 

'Those lime-manqement slulls have helped lead IO the suc
cess or Cards for Hospita11z.ed Kids. 

And while gymnastics is over. the ,puit ii built in her 
remains. Rubino said. -11 taugbl me how to shoot big and have 
nothing keep me from accomplishing my goals," she said. "I 
don•t know how I could have done this without gymnastic,i." 

Rubino already is accepled to Georgetown Univer5ity in 
Washington, D.C. She plans to enroll in the School of Foreign 
Service. 

She said she was drawn to the school because of what •he 
describes as its exceptional focus on service. In learning about 
the school, she's already mel students there who also manage 
nonprofit organizations. 

"All of the kids who I have met are son of similar because 
they've had some dirficuh life experience that made them want 
to give back." she said. 

11•s easy to imagine that young people may look up to 
Rubino for her ability 10 make such a difference while still a 
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Sending 
Smiles 
to Kids 
J~n Rubina's charity aims to brighten 
lives of hospitalized children. 
by_ Uza Roche Gratama 
Editor 

S he may look like a regular 19-year-olcL but 
Jen Rubino already has created a life built on 
some extraordinary highs. tough blows and big 

gestures of compassion. 

Like many little girls. Rubino fell in love with gymnastics. She 
t~k up the_ spon at the age of 4 and accelerated quickly in her 
s_kills. earning her a fast-track position in the world of competi
tive spons. 

~igh-level competition seemed like il could be her destiny 
until ~oreness and injuries sidelined her from six-days-a-week 
prac~ces_- Ultimately. she was diagnosed in 2006 with a con
necuve tJssuc and bone disease. a genetic condition. 

Nol only w as her gymnastics career over. bul Rubino" s life 
chan~ed d':1'"1a tically . Instead of heading to the gym. she WIL" 
meeting with doctors . 

. .. It w~ really difficult."" she said. adding th.al the emotional 
pain was mlensc. as well as the phys ical pain. A 1umin1 point 
for the teen who lives on the Edison Park-Park Ridge line cilmc 
a few years ago. when she was in the hospil.DI ycl agilin. 

... It w":5 my 13th surgery. and il wa."I my bigesr fllurgery yea:· 
~aid Rubano. remembering that during that v isil !\he WIili pla.:nJ 
m the hospital' s intensive ca.re unil. Doctors had lo h tt-Uk her 
~ip i~ five places and then complercly rcconi.lnact anJ reptl!'i • 
lion at. 

A hospital volunteer had maJc hc:r a simple. hanJmaJc .:An.I. 
.. It really brightened my day anJ reminded me that i.omeonc 
wus thinking of me:· she said. 

Rubino was so touched by the: cant that it got her thi~ing 
about how she c,luld help o~r hospilAlizcd children. c , en a., 
she Stn.18l?led with her own health. 

·•1 haJ always wantcJ to help ,""tChcr kiJ.-.. ~l I dJJn ·1 lukl\lo" 
tmw to Jo i1: · ~ said. 

From pain to purpose 
She tho u~ht th.at ma~ be a sample ~-,. such a.-. maJung .a ~ 

c.-,.-,ulJ ,na.._e a J iffen:l'"k:-C' an the laves of k aJ., lake her 
\\"hen Ruh,.-, ~ 1.\C tk•m<' f n 1m the ho.-.ratal an the ~pnn~ of 

~l l 1. -.he .;L-.i.ed '4"1lC" lncnJ., r. , nul.c .. -.uu.-. tor l.1J, .at Chai -

Jrcn'" Mcmor1.al HlMprm-1. ""'"' .. ·.iJlcJ A nn .it Ruben H UU1c 
C tulJrcn ·~ Hl»patiil o( C"hh:.a., .. , 

Ju,.I h._L" her 1tr mn~u 1..:-~ Juli ,- . tho~ ._·.anJ. m;u.mg df<llb 

walt& fnc-nJ., llf'C'"' 
A k,.;al h bnal'} o rfctt"J ra., w:« up ~ ..:.anJ-nu).rng n~ru. _. • 

C'fftin 
4
r her -:bool. Marne South Hrt:h School. .~lin:d ap 

8 ~ Scpec:m bcl'. Rubu,o fwd rn..:Mk .w ot~aci;a.l ,.d>utc for 
nc-\1, organal-alJOII, Canh tor H~paw.hn:d KJd,. 

One 1£a&;her :at her -.cbool ~ rn dyed her hur pu.--pk 10 bdp 
._--rc41C II buzz f« tbc' OflPIIUZJ:100'1 

- h su.rtcd ~ng ;a hnlc b at btsgcr and ;a huJc btr btga-_-
JIC' y,J. ·--w~ go1 to the poud ltul 1,1, c 1iloctt SC'fflnl mare C3rdll 
from .:aJ I o , -cr tbc' ~ tb.ian ~ m.xk from ,.. ,r.hm the' a-. 
murury .-

Thc o,-p:~oo no,.. h;a._,. c.-:ud .. goan1t out to c tuldras ~ 
led lO bospaab Ill ail 50 ~ -e,~ single ma,n dl.. people w:-nd""' can:k. ;ukf - ~ IC'll4 
them .-,ur 10 the ~ ptb h . - R ubfnc> '-Ud 
~ tur ·._ gn-.;aJ ;J!,,oul the .;-b.;anuhlc CJrS;a11UAUOG" ti.:. lbc-



tlfort nm, maml)' Clo \olu111n·1 ,urJlllft, with Ilk: ,'Ill)· l\'JI 

c~I htmg pmu1gc. kubmo ,,.uJ. She h.a, g,1urn Mlltat ,uJ"l"lft 

lo help p.&) for lhc po.,'4aJC on lhc card,. r\ ,, ........ , illlk1Wll ,1f 

pti,a.aa:c al,u h tutn<lh.-J by Rubino\ laakr\ bu,inc, ,. Scn.\lNc 

Pnid~·a, Inc. in &JiM,n Parl 

Rubino c,·cn ha, found M,mr MK.·,·c~ti ~cuing ""'k' ,·dctlfn) 

\Urf"lr1. 

fkr flr~I cckbriay ,·onn~:ti,111 r,mk' w11h Laurtn l°\11meJ. 

bc•I Lnown for lhc lck,·1,1,,n \™'"' "lquna Rrlk"h" JnJ "Tbt 

tlill~." 
Rubino •imply cunta:lrJ ( 'unnuJ' l 11gtn1. "folin lhcR'. 11 j1L,1 

100k on." Rubino •ilid. 
Amona ~C'kMly 1iurponto. arc ,\U)lrahan 1"11' !lilnitl n,t)· 

Simpson. Giuli11111 unJ Dill Ranck. anJ OI} mpc gymn,bb 

N~ti11 LluUn and Aly RaiMmm. 

There al~ i1 pknl)' of ,urf"ll1 fn,m pcoplt "ho Lno" "h.at 

ii is li~c for a f 11mily mcmbtr to srtnd • si-.oJ fW1 ,,f .:h1IJlk"iJ 

unJer tht roof of• hu.\pil41. 
"A lol of lhe families anJ lhc kiJ, "'ho Jo R\.'U\W, Ibey 

htgin making canl."' h«11bC of tht intp;K'I that ii twJ un them." 

Rubino said. h's.11 lonely ui!ilcncc. ,~nJmg umc m II tk~p•· 

tnl, 1iht said. Kids arc aware 1h11 lhc'y' rc mi,~mg ou1 ,,n l,,b ul 

things 1h.a1 many huhhy ,·hilJrC'n nugh1 till.t for grn.ntcJ 

"la's kiJ!!o helping lilb," ,h~ \JiJ. 

Hollday season 
While lbc <kmand for the orpnwwon • \ ants n:.mam \Uong 

rhroughoul the yew, lhe holiday \CalOft al" a}'!I I~ the~, 

JcnwnJmg . 
.. We ~nJ out Chmtfflil.) ca.nh. but we 'lend out Olhi:r rypo 

of 1..uds. too, .. ~be lliUJ. 

Wilh Can.ls for Hospitahzc:J Kuh sull g,owmg , &n&:c raking 

olf m 2011, it'\ hwtl 10 tell how many cards will be sent out 

over the holiJay, Iha) vcar. 

"La." yew. Junng lhc holiday -.CaM>R. WC sent OUI about 

-'.000 canh. Bui Ju.nng :?OU. they've: rccc1vcJ 1tw mlDY canh 

m one month ... \be )IJ.ld . .. Su I'm n:.iJI) <:>.1:1rcJ to "CC ho1A-

111Jny we get thi~ year." 

Addnion.ally Iha) year. the orgamzauoo 1.s ~ oJmg out 

wn~thmg cl~ 10 help bnghtcn the: \lllde1> of Ii.I~ . It ~-cntJ) 

got a donation from nlJl)ufa.;1UKr Shopauoo of t:,00 L'gl~~L, 

JoU, lha1 luok !du: cartooni~h mon>tcn. The:, can bi: \JC\Aili!\J ;it 

ugl)doll~com . 
.. I'm ~y cxcitcJ about it," <JlC said. '"The kid~ .:11c gomg 10 

lo,c them." 

Looking ahead 
11·, not c, .:~ Jay lh.11 a ~o, ac~ .:a ooopfOfi l O(J.&Dt· 

UlJUO that JQ:b(i, illJ 50 ~°31 oi Uk: COWllJ) . Th.la procni5• 

ing &)'tllDa.\lic, c.wcr lh.11 Rubino left b.:hmJ "'11 up.yang 

JJ, idcoJ.,. 10 her life. the ~~n nocc~ A, .i \!UJcnt-.llbk tc. ~ 

n«Jnl lo juggle .1 h1gh·lc,d spon.s ~hc:JuJe ~ .h~"CJ ~~ 

lkmk diliSC~ She ootcJ lh.&t lk.-r &.'°~ "-wch Jcm.inJ(J 

A'~ in M:l-..w..il. 

'-' My biggest piece of advke is to 

remember that no act ol kindness is too 

small .. Even ii you impact o,w person, you 

are mak/119 a difteffnce. 
11 

- Jen Rubino 

"Ill\\\( lU1te ·n~cmcn1 ,l.,U, h.a\c hel~'\I k.aJ it,~ ~ 

,·c~~ ,,1· C11.n1' for tl,\,l'fu.lu,'\I ~•"-' 

r\nJ \\tulc ~ 11'8.L\U\ll u ''\<"r. th< ~pm, ll t-uih an bcr 

~miam,. Ruhn\\., "11'1. "h WUlthl me ho" Ill • 11.>1 bi& .mJ h.a,c 

11rllhu1g L,'t'p Ilk' fn•m ~ '""nrl•>hiug wy gool" " ~ s.;uJ. "I 

J ,11t'1 l111."'" "''" I ~,'UIJ taa, c J.,,nc th.I\ \\aa..-.u& g) nU).J.)ti<.,." 

Ruh1lll, .ah~••~ i\ .11.wp&cJ w GC\lficl,l\\O l 'ru,·cC\11) ID 

W:L\hin~I\II\. C>.C. She pbn., ' '-' CRl\111 in the xbwl of Fomgn 

S<-l'\kc. 
Shc ._,ml ,he " il\ Jr-.a\\ n Ill lhc "·lk-,ll ~iMlM: ,, •. \\ hill \he 

\k•\Crtt'ICJ i.L\ lh 1!1<.'CplklfW {OCIU OU ICIVW:C. ln lc..vn.ang ibl-.ul 

1he ~l'l\l(ll. \ht-' , alrc.w.J) m,t ,1uJienh &here "bl' ilw m.&11.AJC 

nnnpn,fit 01J~ii.11wn, 

",\II ul tht: l 1J, \\ho I h.i\t m,1 m ~lft of \inuur bt'-'ilU'loC 

the)'\" ~ ~ lffit J,lfa .. uh hfc ~,pcnc~c th.it nwdc them ,uni 

lo give ~l." ~he~-
II' , u ,y au u~1nt lh&l youni ~opk m.&) loul up tu 

Ruhin,1 fN her ahiln~ h• male ,l.k.h .a wffcrcm·c \\htk ,call .a 

Cu,uuuml on lk' ll ~K' 
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.._ _ _,,..,. ___ _, __ _...._.....,. 
__ ..., ..... ___ ..,.. __ ..... die -.----ea.•----.. ~---------
,,--~----•-"" I I ,.._. 
____ .._,. _ _,,_.....,... __ ..... ....,__.. ... 
----------.. -.-loft. ....... ,.;,iawfthl ----------~--~ 

,IUolcD1 

',\ ,11 ..nr .:nnnnia: tbc -~on ,,n..: ,n .:ol~' -Dcri · 
mtcl~ - -Ai R11t11DO .,non.a,,;""" ,,n to t1.1,e mure Ill.In :u 
.ur-;;::nc,, 

ln r..a. R111-tnn ~ ~ hnpc- 10 e,p:ana.t Ille ,,rpn1z;.woo. 
<;nr ..., llAld u~ ro ,1.1n pro"w""' l.l(}lcr ..uc,port. , udl .., ,ending 
)'"lllnWS ar fun ~ inr bnp11ctmt1 J tio-.piul mom. 
'ibc ~"° L> ttlmlun~ ~ ..ending ~ irom ie!J., ,. lui1., • .inu 
~;,aDdlnl! m, ok cncrn from .:.:~ 
~~ ~ ue-, ~ oi ...i, u:r L' ro n::mcmbcr ttul no ..w.:t or' 

~-L> 10n .m.i!L - -nc ~ -E> en ,i ~ou ,mp:io;t .:me per· 
..... ~ OQ lof'e ~ J Jiff= -

,1, ;am to ~ 'VfflC ~, fol" the ct'fon' 
~ ~- - ml11npic .:ara., .:;in he Jcl.i,erol ,n J ,anpc. 
~ 5,eiopc - to um, far H<1'pli.ililrd l(JJ,, _ b5()- '- Olm· 
,u:d ~,c_ ~ 

C:lnh .Jlnuldn '1::,eAillrc:,.<0110 • paru,.-ul.&r pcrson. ~J
druonall~ don '1 ,n.: l>xk .111~ pcr .. lfl.ll ,nform.11Jon ,n the .:.ird 
,uch ~ the ..cndc-', pnonc number. Jd,Jre,,, or em;ul .11.ldrc"
Ho-.pn.J, ,.,II nee .ulo-. Ji,tnhuuoo of .:.u-d,, ,. ,tb th" anrorm.1· 
ll<Xl . 

lwbmo rea:immcnd, tlw ""la' g,,e uphltln~ ~,.ige, 
,ucn ~ 

• SU) ..uont: 
• You' re ,,.N>mr 
• ~er forget 11,,,. ;unu,ng )OU .re 
•Youroc!L. 
• I h,,pc )OU IQ,c. g:rw CU) Ulda~ 
• You ,tu111e bn~ than the ,un. 
• You' re the~ 
• lk bn,c 
• You' re ~uuful 
• I hclic,e ,n ,ou. 
Fur ITlOfC ,nf~uon ..hvut be,,. 1n help Ruhano an her ef

fort. , 1MI cMd,fort1 .. ,_piuJ11.cdl1d,.com. 

. ffi·i'i::fHHhi!H::4i'ihfi 
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Hospltallnd kids from around the country get cheerful notes urging 
them to stay strong and to remember they're not alone through the 
organization, Cards for Hospitalized Kids. local resident Jen Rubino, now 
19, started the effort after she received a note of encouragement while 
she was In the hospital In 2011. A hospital can be a lonely place, and 
the note brightened her day, she said. Middle left, Rubino visits with a 
hospitalized child. 
Photos courtesy of Jen Rubino 

Ccmti1111ecl from prerious page 

student. 
Will she continue the organization once in college? "Defi

nitely," said Rubino. who has gone on to have more than 20 
surgeries. 

In fact, Rubino said she hopes to expand the organization. 
She would like to start providing other support, such as sending 
journals or fun decorations for brightening a hospital room. 
She also is thinking about sending letters from fell ow kids, and 
expanding involvement from celebrities. 

"My biggest piece of advice is to remember that no act of 
kindness is too small," she said. "Even if you impact one per
son, you are making a difference." 

Want to make some cards for the effort? 
Send cards - multiple cards can be delivered in a single, 

large envelope- to Cards for Hospitalized Kids, 6567 N. Olm
sted Ave., Chicago. 

Cards shouldn't be addressed to a particular person. Ad
ditionally, don 't include any personal infonnation in the card 
such a), the M:ndcr's phone number, address or email address. 
Ho)lpitals will not allow distribution of cards with this infonna
tion . 

Ruhino recommends that writers give uplifting messages 
!>Uc,:h a~: 

• Stay )llrong. 
• You 're awe~onu:. 
• Never forget how amazing you are. 
• You rock. 
• 1 hope you have a great day today. 
• You ,hine hrightcr than the ~un. 
• You ·n: the bc!~t. 
• lie: brave:. 
• You 're: heautiful . 
• I hdh.'\'e in you. 
For more information ahout how to hc:lp Ruhinu in her ef

lort, vi!>il card,forho)lpi111li1edkid!>.COlll . 

- iii·l'lf,Ei·EBl,ii-i,il11N 
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